
Updates to Approved Plan in Red (Pending Approval 10/13) 

Marching Band and Colorguard Practice Plan 
All practices, all levels, all teams will utilize the 
Lower Peck Parking Lot and adjacent areas on the exterior of the Mira Costa campus. 

Pre-Entry Screening/Arrival 
- Athletes will be pre-assigned their cohort group (A-J) which will remain consistent for 
each practice, and they will be assigned their pre-workout location. 
 For example, they might be told they will be in Cohort Group A number 3. This means 
they will gather before practice at the location on the map marked A, and they will place 
their equipment and belongings on the ground on the number 3. 

Facility Entry 
- Athletes will enter the 
Lower Peck lot from Peck Ave and be dropped off on the Yellow line on the map holding 
their green screen from the pre-screen COVID app, and proceed directly to their pre-
assigned, pre-workout location Letter/Number. Once there, 
 they will place their personal equipment on the ground, on their number, and begin 
hand sanitizing, wiping down their equipment as needed and awaiting instructions from 
their coaches. 

Typical Workout 
- Athletes will go through workouts, individual conditioning drills, and social-distanced 
marching drills. 

Shared Equipment 
- There will be no shared equipment for these workouts. 
  
Sanitation Protocols 
-  

• Coaches and Staff will utilize disinfectants that meet the 
• EPA’s criteria for use against SARS-CoV-2, the virus that causes 
•  COVID-19/List N: Disinfectants.  
•
• All products will be kept out of children’s reach and stored in a space with 

restricted access. 
•
• Any deck space the athletes reported to and stored towels/bags will be sanitized 

with List N Disinfectants. 
Facility Exit 
 - At the end of each practice, athletes will return to their personal equipment, hand 
sanitize, wipe down personal equipment as needed, and then exit as directed by 
coaches in an orderly manner. 

https://outlook.mbusd.org/owa/redir.aspx?C=_qKjoFi6-RMTqSqXyMVW_EB3uqAr-9VwQeRcf-_VVCZWObFh2W_YCA..&URL=https%3a%2f%2fwww.epa.gov%2fcoronavirus%2fhow-does-epa-know-products-list-n-work-sars-cov-2
https://outlook.mbusd.org/owa/redir.aspx?C=_qKjoFi6-RMTqSqXyMVW_EB3uqAr-9VwQeRcf-_VVCZWObFh2W_YCA..&URL=https%3a%2f%2fwww.epa.gov%2fcoronavirus%2fhow-does-epa-know-products-list-n-work-sars-cov-2


Pick Up - Once directed 
 to exit by coaches, athletes will proceed directly back to 
their pre-workout location then to their car in the parking lot. If their ride is not yet on 
site, they will wait at their pre-workout spot until it arrives.


